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NORTH ERN MESSE.NGER.

THE ANT'S SUSPENSION BRIDGE.
You have heard of the suspension bridges

made by nen. Now let ne « tell yoîi of df
curious one made by sou the smallest
crestures that live.

Mon use wire ropes, very strong ; but
here are the driver aits of Africa, so small
that you eau hardly see theim. Yet they
do wonderful work at naking bridges witl-
out any rope.

Tliis is the vay they go about it. One
of the largest ants takes hold of the brancm
of a tree with its fore-legs, letting its body
hang. Another climbs Clown over the first
oneo, and clings te his hiiiic-lcgs, lettiig his
own body hang downi. Thus they keep on
until those bright little fellows form a chain.

Then away they go, swinging uitil the
end ant Can get hold of somuething, usually
some tree or slrub,-and the bridge is
dlone ! -

A reginient of ants go over this live sus-
pension bridge, Wien all are well over,
the ait on the first trec lets go the brancli,
and clinbs over the string. The next one
follows this examplo, and pretty soon they
all take tleir places at the rear end of the
m arching company. These anuts bave big
heads, and they muust have a good deal of
brain to lielp them.-Mrs. . Hall.

MASTER BARTLEMY OR THE
TIANKFUL 1IEART. .

ly Frances B. Crompton, Author of
' Priday's UJIild.' •-

The squire iras a very shy nînîî. Thoe
Throgmnortons of Forest Morton had al-
ways boon slow to come forwaid in any
respiect, and the squire wvas additionally
characterized by thabt passive acquiesceice
which often distinguishmes ais old and al-
miost worn-out family. Ther iaso uolder
iamiie in the counsty, and nonle that liad
been longer established in one spob thau
Throgmorton of Forest Morton ; but, at
the saune time, tliere wvas no-old iiime less
colebrated, and no louse less iiterestinug.
The hall was almiost as ugly as miai coulcd
iakce it, haviing beeu rebuil by the squire's

gr'anidfathier in a style more to be remarked
for soliditv than beauty. A square bouse
of dark-red brick, a roof almost Rab dis-

guised by a hcavy. stone balustrade, and.
rows of windows of praiseworthy equality ;
in front, a paddock dotted with thorn-
trges, and a straigh t drive between hurdles;
on one side of the louse, the gardons, on
the obler, the only remnnant of the chder

ll, the group of great obns where the
rooks lived. Theinterior of the house was
plain, and heavy, and dull, for there lad
never becii nucli romance, never muchs
talmit, in the family,-a family at ic time
lore (Old as it iwas) thai a line of simple
country squires, who lad -been born lin
iorest Morton, and haid quietly lived there

from one slecpy year te another, suntil they
Iad as quietly died, and there been buried.
The squire was a silent man fron personal
habit, and shy, with am hereditary shyness
that nothing had ever been able te over-
coume. The habit of silence-if habit it
were-had doubtless grown upon lim,
but it liad been a habit évei whien his wife
was alive. Aunt Norreys had said to lier
at times, ' But, iy dear Margaret, does
John Throgumorton never talk te yen u'
And when she came to think of it, the
squire's wife hacd not beei able to say that
lue did; aud vet there never could have
been a more perfect understanding than
tlat whichi existed betweei themn.

The squire bad mmarried -lis second
cousin, against the wisies of lier guardian
aun t,-for, properly speaking, Aunt
Norreys was Miss Naicy's great-auit. She
used to say, 'Why Margaret married hini,
I never could tell. If she nust have
married a relation at ail, why could it not
have boeen one of the Lester Norreys ? Of
course I have nothing at al to say against
John Throgmorton, for uie is really a verv
good sort of nian, but it was quite incoin-
preliensible, quite inicompreliensible, my
dear.'

But Miss Margaret 1ad married himî,
and the mnost iicomuipreheiisible part of all
was that she liad never ruôd it. Perhials
she had found mîîore in John Throgmorton
thian did the wrorld in general, perhaps she
.ven haud found iu bimi all sheliad need to

seek on earth. She 1ad niarried himn, and
1ad comie to the Hall te be the lighit of the
louse for a brief uialf-dozôn years,-aid
then died. So the.squire and Miss Nancy
were left alone, to alk tirougli the fields,
and drive down ie lancs, and it in the
squanre «e at cliurclja forlorn comîpan-
ionship,-the big, Îilf:ñt sqîuire, with lis
brown cheeks and bushy board, and his
little dauglhter, iwith lier miîothcr's dark
eyes and rofined inoulding, but too iuch
like the squire in featore te have aIy pre-
tensions to beauty. The squire and Miss
Nancy 1ad learit at this tiie te b a groat

deli to each other, and inded the latte
had never feit tiiatshe required more com
pany than dear daddy could give her ; bu
her view was neocessarily a limited one
and as usually happens in such cases, ti
add te a loss wlich nothing in'this worl
could ever repair to himn, the poor squir
found hiimnself plunged into innumerabl
difficulties with his household. Se Auni
Norreys caine te the rescue, and riemained
for compassion's sake and tranquillity re
turned te the Hall. With Aunt Nrrey
and the dove of peace came Trimmer,
neither maid nor coipanion, and a person
whose severe aspect involuntarily, if un
reasonably, suggested fo the mind the old
termn 'wtaiting-womnai.' And Trimumer con
ing into contact with Miss Nancy's nurse
aaids found herself quite unable te agree
with any ene of then, and so dif&ered
materially witlh three in succession; at
which point, -for the sake of a quiet life,
which Aunt -Norreys loved above every.
thing, she was pernitted te ascend undis.
puted to the throne of authority, wence
she governed Miss Nancy vitlh a wholesone
if rather severe rule.

The only remnant of the lawless old
days spent vithî daddy conisisted in an
occasional escape froin Trinmer, and a
flying excursion i his conpany. The
squire, as Aunt Norreys was fain te admit,
*was an easy inu to ]ive witb, but lie still
preserved this reprehensible habit of coax.
ing Miss Nancy to go out with himir on
every possible occasion. No one could
ever sec that lie took the least notice of her
whon lie had succeeded ; but if the squire
and Miss Nancy werc satisfied, that side of
the question could concern no one else.
The side which concerned Aunt Norreys
and Trimmer took the formn of those
hurried retreats when the young lady lad
been caught in storis several niiles from
homle, and, like Caroline in Miss Nancy's
' Looking-Giass for the Mind,' lad been
compelled te return home 'in a nost
disastrous condition.' But it vas in vain
that Trinnner appealed te Aunt Norreys,
and Aunt Norroys reincstrated vith tlie
squire ; ho never by any chance entered
inte argument, and only. turned a deaf car
upon themn. Perhaps, indeed, there ias
somiething aboutlittle MissNanicy's society
whicli dinly recalled te the squire that of
lier dead niother ; but whether it were so
or not, lie never said. Miss Nancy iersolf
had a faint memnory of ber muother ; she
thouglt at tiniesthathono hlad seemed more
-when she was quite little than it lid ever
done since, and she believed that it was
because niotber was there. But she died,
and it was te bo supposed tiat it iade all
the difference. Miss .Nancy could remcm-
ber that day, when, very early in the
norning, Mrs. Plunmet came and took
lier out of bed, and carried her, wrapped
in a shawl, te mîotler's roomu, Miss Nancy
bewildered and lialf aslcep, and Mrs.
Plunott- with an aved look on lier con-
fortable face.

Dear daddy sat very near to the bed,
and Miss Nancy sat on his knec, and
mother held both their hands between ler
failing fingers, but did not speak, for she
was speeclcOss then, and only Ialf coi-
scious. So Miss Nancy was laid down for
a ionment to receive mnotlher's strange,
faint kiss, and then Mrs. Plummîuett carried
her away ; and Mrs. Throgiorton looked
after ler, and turned lier dying cyes again
to the squire.

A nd whei day caie, thc urse-miaid said
thlat motier wras dead. But this Miss
Naney hlad not been able to fully compre-
hond, nor hald shje comprelhended the
stranîgo silence and desolation of the days
that followed. It was certainly not that
shue suffered then or afterwards an hr.ur's
neglect at the hands of any meiber of the
lousoloid ; it was rather frmn feeling a
lack of somluetlimg that she was sure she
lad had once, but lid not thenî, and-alas,
poor little Miss Nanucy !--never wiould
have again i all ier life ; that she dimuly
understood that she had sustained a great
misfortune.

And Miss Nancy had also a vague belief
that it was after this that dear daddy began
to b even more silent than ever lie lad
been before.

(To bc Co'mnunned.)

Tna WORLD needs more of the kzind of
religion that won'b stop going to cliurch
wheniever it happens te have its feelings
hurt.-Bieam's Bom.

r THE TWO MONKEYS.

- A AiAL.

'"One upon a time," that's the way
o stories always begin, a gentleman owned
d two monkeys naiied Pack and Jolly.
e These monkeys were great favorites with
e the master. They ran through his louse
t and garden at will. They -were always

treated with the utmost kindiess by the
- gentleman and his servants. At one time
i the gentleinan proposed te take a jonrney.

1He called the monkeys to himn and said:
k "I an going away. Yeu Can play as usual,
- but mind you, there is one thing you nust

net play with, or you will be burned ; I
- mean-thie mitclies."
- 'The imonkeys were happy for a few days,

but finally became tired of the usual round,
and thought of tIe matches.

'"Wlhy do you suppose, Puck, that
master forbade us this little box of sticks ?"

' "Don't know.'
'"Do you reineinber just what ho said

about tlieni '?"
' "Why, -if we played with theim we

wouldbe burned."
. ' "Be burned ! Surely lie did net say
thuat. It's awful, awfiul te b burned."

"Well, it sounded just like that, and I
kind o' think lhe said it."

' "You must be iistaken. Master is a
great sid good inan, lots wiser and botter
than we are, and if there were other little
monkeys, little wee nonkeys, and they
played with little sticks like these, would
we burn tlien for that 7"

'Jolly drew up lier face in a dreadful
grimimace. "No-e !"

' "Tien the naster won't burn us. He
didn't mlîean tlat."

'Se they snatched the box and scampered
up the laystack, for after all they felt a
little uneasy.

' "low does he do it," said Jolly, '"whon
lie nakes it crack and blaze V"

''Wly, just this way," and Puck de-
liberately, drew one up his bard side.
"'There, isn't that fui?" and-Puck held
out the burniing thing.

"Now let me try." So Jolly went
.throughi tlhe saine manoeuvre, except that
she liold the i match until it burnt her fin-
gors. "My, but that hurts !"

'"Don't hold it se long 1 Just throw it
away before it reaches your hand."

'Se she did. Match after nateli was
struck and tossed beedlessly over the sides
of the stack.

'But my, 'what's that ? A great -wave of
lire rises before thenm. "Run back ! No,
tliat is worse." Tlhey haid ilghted tlh iwole
stack. With screams of fear and pain they
ruslhed headlog thîrougi tJie fire.

'Tis said the nonkeys recovered, but
ever aftor understood ihat the master
meaint by beingburned.

'As it is the nature of flire to harm so it
is the nature of sin to destroy.'-ion's
Heradd.

THOUGTITFUL COWS.

A gentleman says that one monrning,
ivien it was very hot and sultry, two cows
caine up to the farn-yard gate.

They scemed to le looking for sonetling,
and their pleading eyes attracted tho
gentleman's attention. He was puzzled to
know why they stood there, but bethought
limnself that they iight be in want of water.

He called to his chore-boy te bring a pail
of water. When it w'as liftecl up te themn,
their eagerness was so great that they. for-
got their nminers, and it was evident that
another chore-boy must ho called iito
scryice.

One pail of water did not suflice, and
whenu. they had allayed their thirst they
quietly walked away.

In about a half heur, whiat was the
gcentlemian's surprise to sec these two cows
îvalking up to the gate, bringing three
otlier cows with themi.

The newcomers were served liberally,
and thon iili gratified and repeated moo-
ces they slowly iarclied off. t was a uia-
nimnous vote of thanks.

The gentleman said: 'Ib seems quite
clear tiat the first two callers, pleased
with their frienîdly reception, hiad strolled
down to tleir sister gossips and dairy coi-
panlions, and hac ifltorned tlien-hoiv, I
cannot say-of their liberal entertainment,
ansd then iha taken bcthe pardonable liberty
of inviting then up te our gates.'
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